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Reoently, I happened ta be browslng ln
a bookstore (noting ail the books students
can't afford, thankg to aur frlends in
Ottawa) at the Infamous WestEd, wben 1
heard a *hocing-tenversàtioei.'

Next ta ne stood a late.grade high
schdlooltrndid. H-e was bedecked in the
keenest trendy garb <ou know, the ten
dollar sweaters with the sixty dollar pony
on themn) and Wa the latest trendy type
main-squeeze an bis arm, dressed inhner
most overprioed Bennetton outfit - ail ta
prove daddy'.was generous wth the
allowances. -But If's nat a sin to b. stupld
and pay toc, much for maies on clothes.
However, what they discussed is .1 different
matter...

ilhe male-trendy wshed ta buy a book,
and the femnale of the. speces was berating
hlm for, '<wasting ail that time reading
books. They are so bor ing..." she said. Then
she actually went on ta say, "You can get
ail the. sanie information by just watching
TV." i really wanted ta screamn. 1 wanted ta
pummel that fintie twlt. (Twit is not qulte
severe enough, so insert the expletive of
yaur chaice.)

1 mean, here we have a typical example
of what s supposed ta b. the positive
aspect of aur soclety: young people at the.
upper end of the socio-economic scale,
supposedly wel-educated, and with a
supportive famiiy. And they can corne up
with asinine statements Ilk that.

Ph what a sad day it will b. when tthe
only source of information and
entertainmnent will b. the Idiot Tube. We
will then have reached the. pinnacle of
myopic mlental retardation we seem ta b.
striving so bard for.

If we aren't carèful w. could end up
forgetting how ta read and wite. ft daesn't
take a genius ta see that the major cause
for the dedine we are seelng in reading
and wrlting competence is television. Who
needs ta expend the thought and effort on
wrtten material when television offers it ta
you in a new brighter and whiter pre-

ùWmaë lkur -'now you don't
eve"~ave ta think. Ssides, on TV ail the
women look like Farrah Fawcett and ail -the
men carry big guns that dan't kill anyone
when they go off. Who cauld possibly ask
for more?

Yes, who needs ia read those boring

baoks when we have that Good-send of
Intelligent Information, TV? Ali you nèed ta
broaden your horizons and stimulate your
Intellect are shows like Dynasty and award
winning sitcoms (drivel above and beyond
the caîl of duty) like Cheers. Farget john Le
Carre and Harlan Elliso because sitcoms
and gamne shows are here ta show you the
true path of -enlightentnenti
* Or haw about news - farget those
boring depressing news magazines. Our
new impraved news programs have ail the.
packag.d fluff you need ta soothe your
mind. Forget that journalistle-Integrity stuff;
aur carefully screened news will make sure
that you don't get information that could
worry your pretty littie head. And that way
you wan't have ta worr about fittlng in
because you.can think in exactiy the. sanie
way your neighbours do...

But cynical diatribe aside, it is statements
like the. one made by that girl and the
immense popularity of shows Mek
Stampede Wrestling that really make me
have daubts about whether ail those
people aut there are dealing with full
decks.

Apparentiy theyaet because the
televlsson wa*di populace accepts and
ENIQYS seasan after season of shows like
the A-Team. The industry makes obscene
amounts of money with material aimed at a
grade three comprehension level.

The inescapàbie conclusion is that, the
seething television vi.wing miasses consist
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